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Matthew Chapters 21-23 

"They brought the donkey and the colt and placed their cloaks on them for 

Jesus to sit on. A very large crowd spread their cloaks on the road, while 

others cut branches from the trees and spread them on the road.  The crowds 

that went ahead of him and those that followed shouted, "Hosanna to the Son 

of David!" "Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!" "Hosanna in 

the highest heaven!""  (Matt. 21:7-9 NIV) 

Jesus Christ’s triumphal entry into Jerusalem constitutes his first open and clear 

declaration of his kingship. Everything about this triumphal entry revealed the nature 

of his kingship, and in this way he is not only claiming kingship but also the 

acceptance and submission to it. Such an open claim could only provoke his 

opponents but most people celebrated him as a “Maccabean liberator” who would 

drive out the foreign Romans. Thus begins the Passion Week. 
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I. COMMENTS 

The following major events took place during Jesus’ Passion Week.1  It is referred to 

as Passion Week because in that time, Jesus Christ truly revealed his passion for us in 

the suffering (Gr. paschō; “to suffer”) he willingly went through on our behalf. What 

should our attitude be during Passion Week? We should be passionate in our worship 

of Jesus and in our proclamation of His gospel! As He suffered for us, so should we be 

willing to suffer for the cause of following Him and proclaiming the message of his 

death and resurrection. 

A. Palm Sunday (21:1-11) 

Jesus makes his triumphal entry into Jerusalem on a young colt (Mark 11:7) as 

opposed to a white horse which would symbolize a military victor (21:1-11) as was 

done more than 150 years before by Judas Maccabeus over Syrian domination. 

Jesus knew that the religious leaders were going to arrest Him and condemn Him 

and mock Him and scourge Him and deliver Him to the Romans for crucifixion (Matt. 

20:19). Yet He had the courage to not only enter Jerusalem, but to enter in as public 

a way as possible. This contrasts to His previous pattern of suppressing publicity. 

1. Spreading one’s garments on the street was an ancient act of honoring 

someone of high royalty  

2. “Hosanna” = “save now.” 

3. Why palm branches? 

• Tree branches (21:8), traditionally, palm trees as was done with Judas 

Maccabeus. 

• 165 BC-Antiochus Epiphanes IV-abomination of desolation (pig on altar) 

• Antiochus had killed thousands of Jews and desecrated the temple by 

sacrificing a pig on the altar, and forcing the priests to eat its flesh.  

• Judas Maccabeus (165 BC)—defeated Syrian army (Antiochus 

Epiphanes IV)-restored the temple. White horse. 

• Jews celebrated it with palm branches re-commemorating the Feast of 

Tabernacles (Lev. 23:40) 

• Jewish tradition-only 1 lamp remained… burned for 8 days (instead of 

the usual one day) → Hanukkah 

• People greeted the King, but were unready spiritually for the kingdom 

(Matt. 21:7-11) 

 

1 (Thomas 92-93) 
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• Clearly, the crowd in this week’s text is hoping for something similar. And 

who can blame them. 

B. Monday (21:12-22) 

 Jesus’ (2nd) cleansing of the Temple (21:12-17). This seems distinct from the cleansing 

of the temple courts mentioned in John 2:13-22, 

which happened towards the beginning of Jesus’ 

earthly ministry. Yet the purpose was the same; to 

drive out the merchants, who in cooperation with 

the priests cheated visitors to Jerusalem by forcing 

them to purchase approved sacrificial animals and 

currencies at high prices. 

Jesus curses the fig tree (21:18-22). In this acted-out-parable, Jesus warned of coming 

judgment upon an unfruitful Israel. It showed God’s disapproval of people who are 

all leaves and no fruit. “The story is clear and simple, and its point obvious, that what 

counts is not promise but performance.” 

C. Tuesday (21:23-23:39) 

Jesus is challenged by Israel’s leaders (21:23-27). Later he gives the parable of the 

two sons (21:28-32), the parable of the tenants (21:33-46), and the parable of the 

wedding feast (22:1-14), emphasizing that only a few will answer the gospel call even 

though it is offered to many. 

Interactions with the Sadducees, Scribes and Pharisees produce even more 

opposition from them when Jesus replies to their “trick questions” no doubt leaving 

them embarrassed when Jesus asks them, “haven’t you read the Scriptures.”  

1. Paying taxes to Caesar (22:15-22) 

2. The Sadducees ask about the resurrection (22:23-33) 

3. The great commandment (22:34-40) 

4. The Pharisees question Jesus (22:41-46) 

5. Seven woes to the Scribes and Pharisees (23:1-36) 

 Chapter 23 ends with Jesus lamenting 

over Jerusalem. Luke 19:41 tells us that 

Jesus wept as he looked over the city of 

Jerusalem, thought about its coming 

judgment. Jesus wanted to protect 

them from the terrible judgment that 

would eventually follow their rejection of 

Him. 

https://www.blueletterbible.org/search/preSearch.cfm?Criteria=John+2.13-22&t=NKJV
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Jesus wept two times: here, at the pain of knowing what would befall 

those who reject Him; and also at the tomb of Lazurus, weeping at the 

power and pain of death. 

6. This heartfelt cry is another way to see that Jesus didn’t hate these men 

He rebuked so strongly.  

• His heart broke for them.  

• When we sin, God does not hate us; He genuinely sorrows for us, 

knowing that in every way our sin and rebellion only destroys our life. We 

should hope to share God’s sorrow for lost humanity. 

7. Jesus laments over Jerusalem (23:37-39) 

II. DISCUSSING THE TEXT 

1. What is the main point of the parable of the wedding feast in Matthew 

22:1-14?  

• “To summarize the point of the Parable of the Wedding Feast, God sent 

His Son into the world, and the very people who should have 

celebrated His coming rejected Him, bringing judgment upon 

themselves.  

• As a result, the kingdom of heaven was opened up to anyone who will 

set aside his own righteousness and by faith accept the righteousness 

God provides in Christ.  

• Those who spurn the gift of salvation and cling instead to their own 

“good” works will spend eternity in hell.” (Houdmann, S. Michael) 

2. Why was Jesus praised when he entered Jerusalem, but then despised 

only a few days later? 

3. What stands out most to you about the Passion Week of Jesus? Explain 

why it can be important to you. 

III. CHALLENGE FOR NEXT WEEK 

Read Matthew Chapters 24 and 25. Make a list of the signs in 24:3-14, that 

Jesus gave to his disciples when they asked about his return and the end 

of the age. 

 


